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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1848 

Colonial Seeretm'y's Qjllce, Pel'lft, 
Januw',,/ 22, 1818. 

Persons desirons of Contractil1!? fo), the 
Conveyance of the Post omco l\I;i'ils, from 
and to the undermentioned for 0110 

Year from the 1st April, roqu8stnu 
to send in theil' 'l'ellders to 0 jfi~e, Oll 

or before Tuesday, the 21st l\lal'ch 118xt-
. ]Joily. 

Bebween Perth alld TJ'cmantle. 
1'111'ee time!] a TVeck. 

Betweon Perth an (1 Guildford. 
OIlCC a TVee1c. 

J3ehfeen Guildford and 
Once ([. JJ£ontlt. 

Between Fremantle and 
Soulld,via .Hill1l'III""'" 

and the Vusse. 
The several JYIails to be carried on horse

back or in light carts. 
Parties tendering 01' an authori3ed agent 

to attend at this OfIico on the dl},y appointed 
to open the Tenders, and each Tender is 
.to bear the signature of two respectable 
perSOllS who are '\villing to entei' il1t:o a 
bond with the contra.ctor for the safe. cou· 
veyanco of the nmil, and the clue perforw
Hnce of the contract, < 

BylIis E.rcellenf};r's 
G. :F'.l\WO 

Acting C010lli,tl '">if"'''' "" 

Colonictl Secretm:1f's 
Jamwi'!1 

Additional Tenders. 
It bemg consic1ol'cd actyisahle to ost;lblish 

a more fi'equent commuui,c,tGioll with the 
Southern Districts, if sHeh an ol~ject c:cn 
be attained at any reasonable additi-
onal Tenders will' also be at the 
same time vdth the for carr;'ing a 
]l,fail Ollce a fortnight, or once a 'week, be
tween Perth and iHamlul'ah, BuubmT, 01' 
the Vasse, al1d also fell' C:1l'ryillg a 1hil 
monthly between 13Ul1Dllry aud ilbanr, to 
which objects the particular attention of 
the Resident J\Iagistrates of these clistrict~ 
respectiYely, is directed. 

By His 

])epasturing Liccns/!, 
The following has been re-

ceiyed:-
Feb. 18J:8~J ames ;~30 acres, 

Sussex District, m\joining the ""'-S,,,,l\" 
lands of Sir J, Stirling, the ReI'. 

Brally, and ~;1essrs, Hur. 
'Doolan, and lVIoriarty. 

Ene E,'(:cellene!/ s command 
G. F. MOORE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

roclan1ation 

B!J Ht's E.,'cc1lrii/cg Lieut.-Col. ]'REDERICK 

CHIDLEY Imyr:<, Kniglzt Companion of 
tite Royal IIrmoverian Gurdphic Ordei', 
Governor and COiilIlUmdci'-ill-Clzifj in 
and over tIle Tcrritoi'y of 1Vedel'n .LiltS
iNdin [{nd ifs Dependencies, (tnd Vicl! 
Admiral of tlte same. 
In pmslUUlee of the authority in"me ves

teel by n certain Act of the 1J;lpeJ~inl Par-
liament of Gl'eltt Britltin ami and 
pasilecl in the Gtll & Gth of Her 
jcsty':; Heign, iutitllled Act 
Jatillg the sale of \Vaste LnndiS 
to tlle Orown in the Au:-;tralia,ll 
I do hereby notiiy and proclaim, that the 
illHowint,; I)Ol'tioll of Land in the distriet 
of W' ellill!~ton, will be offct'ed for sale 
Public the Colledor of Ren'-

set 1ol'th in certain land rt;,",Ul""'WJ,Hj, 

the I-tth 1843. 
Le,;eltellflltlt llo.66,-Compri. 

~lllg 100 acres, more or less, with 
bounchtl'ies t1'lle N. and S. ami true 
I~ andW., extending LJ:3 chains 71 
links N. and 35 chains E. from a Sur
yeyor'tl mnrked tree, about 24 mile;) 
HS.E. from ]3unbury on the marked 
Post-road between BUllbury and 1\:0-
jouup, 

Upset peice £1 per acre. 
Given undel' my hand amI scal at Pertll, 

this 2tth day of .Pelt. 1818, 
.F. C. IRWIN; 

1+",,1""""" 9~e. 
By His Exeellclwy'lI c071l'll1mul, 

G. ]<'. 1I100liE, 
Acting Colonial tlecl'l~tn.l'Y 

GOD SA YE TUE 
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with a bl'anch 1,0 Dale River. 
D~ue ltiver aud 

Road. 
7.-13et'woen East end 

~md 

JVodes. 

for 

)~;};:d·\yard::3 of 
tr:msition lllcmiie.,i:s itself 

of ill the "l'a-
b 

C'lzaiJ'j}l(!}2 



BN 

to the north-east from 
developmcnt ot' thc ;:'C;;;UlllWll 

and ' of 
metalliferous 
shales. 

slates 

As thoro also exists 8, 

nite formation bot\ycen 
Sotn:fd and Cape Riel,e, it 
the central line of tlmt 
branch of it, cuts the line 
I1bout Cape Natul'aliste or 
snpposing that the 

is not connected ill 
granite of King 

anJ C:.lpe Riehe-IYhieh 
("UH1:stfU1CB I h:lve Dot 

of 

an 



tho Sabbath God's 

&c.?-Gocl 
when 

told BO often of these things ?
thnt they may think of it, 

die 
?--J3(Jcause we pray 

Jesus is 
friend 
men be with God ?-Some will be be

others above; the murderers, &e., and pray
erless will be below in hell, and the prayerful and 
those that think of God will be above 

does Satan men to do wrong, 
to to &o.?-That he may have 
their they die 

"vYhere is hell ?-Down boneath 
"VVhoso place is it ?-Devils 
"\Yho are those ?-Bad pDOple 
"Wboro is heaven? -God's place above 
"Who are there ?-Good 
"Where was J esns killed -''''Llmr'v 

"Why was he killed?-He gavo blood for 
us, for our souls 

"How was ho killed?-They pierced his side 
and nailed his bands 

"Oould J eons have got whon the1' took 
him ?-He himself for ns save us all going 
in a body 

"\Vktt will become of us if we cast away the 
blood of J Gsns?-We shall go to hell 

Wbat will come to puss when all nations shall 
have heard of these things ?-'l'he firo will destroy, 
it will be the end of the w(,rId 

"vVill people be bnrnt?-No, they 
will be 

"Is heaven or hell. the hest ?-Heaven is 
What say tu these 

will nevm: forget ,yhat 
llfl:~rfll-tllfl,t they will toll all thoir 
in the Bush-that will not murdor 

hayo done-that they 
and knew nothing-and 

canllot prevent others, they 
ilill not do so themselves: if such is the 
case, I have told them, they will never 
come here again. 

As Storekeeper, I have' taken all account 
and charge of all such stores belonging to 
the Government, as I found on the Esta
blishment made i~sues of the same both to 
civilians nnd with the 

and produce of tho Island, 
under of Mr. 

GAZETTE. 

Vincent, and sent lloriodical 
thereof; also· revised return all the 
tive prisoners their sentences, 

With regard to the produce 
land, the crops have turned out rather bet. 
ter than was expected, taking in considera· 
tion the heavy rains which fell during the 

of the season. There is 
grown for the supply of 

sufficient ground for the next six 
and one hundred and fifty bush ells for the 
Government to dispose of as quickly as 

The wheat grown ilill amount 
about two hundred and bushells, 

exclusive of seed. 
The Goats haye done well as meat for 

the prisoners, but more than two (or at the 
farthest three) months supply should not 
be sent at a time, there being something 
on or connected with the Island, which 
does not agree with them; my private 
stock of milch goats, which had heon over 
the time, have died-and a number of 
those belonging to the Government haye 
died also. 

The belonging to the GoverID11ent 
are doing well. 

The salt promises to yield a plentiful 
supply this season; and there is a quantity 
on hand, about one hundred tons. 

According to my instructions,"1 have 
lmd a religiolls 8e1'\"1CO especially 011 each 
Lord's day-also at other times; as there 
was no placo of worship we have bee1l 

to manage in our own room. 
some instruction to the 

children on the Island, and offered the 
same to some of the adults mnOHCI' the fil'~i· 

of the military stationed h:r·e. 
I hare the honor to be, Sir, 

lour obedient servallt) 
F. AmISTRO~G. 

Interpreter, &e. 
The Hon. the Col. Secretary. 
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